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Ir. W. H. Brouse.
We are plcased to tze able to submit-

our readers a portrait of the President of thefiToronto Philatelic Club, as a frontispiece of
the ])ecember iiumber of " The Interna-
tional Philateliet. "

Mr. W. H. Brouse ivas born at Prescott,
Cot.-ty of Grenville, Ontario, in May, 18.59,
and is a son of the Ifonorable Senatoi- Brouse,
M. D., of Unitcd Empire Loyalist descent,
and is consequently a Canadian. In 1876 lie
commenced the study of law, was called to
the bar in 1882, and at the present time is a
member of the extensive legal firmn of Messrs.
Beatty, Blackstock, 'Nesbitt & Chadwvick, of
t bis city, aad .actively engaged in the pr.ic-
tice of his profession. lie stili finds timc,
however, to devote to Philately, in which lie
takes great interest. His fIrSt efforis ini that
direction began in 1868, from wi-.ch dates
the commencement of bis, at present, large
collection. Up to three or four years ago hie
was what might be termed a "lgeneral col-
lector," and bis collection nurabers upwards
of 10,000 varieties ; but lately he has con-
centrated bis energies principally to British
North America, and, at the present, his col-
lection of these may ho considered as among
the foremost. To bis offorts was largely due
the formation of the «"Toronto Philatelic
Club," which has, we have no doubt, a very
successful future before it. Ro is Chairnian

r of the Board of Trustees of the "Cana-
dian Philatelic, Association," îs a member of
the "London Philatelic Association," and
also of th"American Philatelic: Association."

The first pbilatelic paper was published
Pecember, 1864, by S. Allan Taylor. It
was called the Stamp Collectors Record and
was first published in Albany, N. Y., and
afterwards ini Boston and New York, re-
spectively. Forty-four numbers in all ap-
peared before it wvas discontinued in October,
1876, after twelve years of existence.

1892.
This number will bring to a close this

memorable year of 1892, and we may, we
feel assured, look back in pleasant contem-
plation upon tbe inany events that have
cbaracterized it. Sornie of thora have beeii
radical, to say the least; stili, ail have
pointed to, and no doubt played their part in
the onward, and as some may dof? it, the
"4ever too rapid advance." While this ia
speaking generally, there bas been too an
individuai stride taken in particular matterB
themnselves, and in the " craze " which wo
champion, perhaps, no time indeed bas there
been thbe active interest taken in Philately
that there is displayed as, tue present day ;
r-zd we feel that, this is not the zenith after
wbich a rotrograde movement will take
place, but only a period in that sure advance
wbich is in progress.

If the reader will pause and contemplate
wbat the state of mattera was, hoe will find
that not very long ago catalogues wero few,
and those flot any too roliable; works of
Pbilately were almost unknown, and socie-
ties could ho numbered on one's fiugers.
Compare thia state of things with the pre-
sent, and we are cornpelled to admit that the
change is wonderful. XVe now bave works
by some of the strongest andl most eminent
writers of the day upon almost every im-
aginable brandi into which Philately cculd
ho divided. Catalogueing bas becomo almost
a science, and the moat minute differences
and distinctions are discerned, which to the
novice at firat 8igbt mnust seem rather dis-
heartening and confusing. Journals and
publications are prinited and circulated, eaci
as a mouthpiece of that progress wbich is
going on in its own particular locality ; and
above ail, active measurea are being taken ini
the courts and otherw- - by concerted act-ài
to bring to accounit those who would profit
by forgeries, deceptions, etc., and the facts
ini nearly every instance becoms s0 generally
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knowvn of the particular forgery or fu.ke that,
others are so weil warned agaiust it, tho.t its
repetition is highiy improbable. ilitherto,"
Phiiately lias been nonsidered theb occupation
of school boys and the like. But what a
change in this respect lias taken place! Now
among its most ardent disciples cari be nuni-
bercd members of royal f amilies, of nobility,
j udges, clergymen, professional gentlemecn,
and officers of the army aud navy, etc.,
etc. Indeed, wlien its researches and adher-
ents are endeavored tobe measured mutually,
we eall a halt, and conclude tlîat its fo liow-
ers are a powerful class of people, and not
one of thom need deinur in adminiung that ho
je even a humble collecter.

The Numisitiatist and the Curioso are
rapidly being left in the background as col-
lectors. While the above je true the world
over, we, here in Canada, note with cou-
siderable pride the very great interest dis.
played in our British North Amnerican
stamps, and we are not alone in the opinion
in stating that no particular clase of stamps
are se keenly sought after as these ; and
further, that they are the uxost comploe in
design, color, etc., of any stamps issued.
We must, however, not loe sight of our
Australian friende, whose early issues they
may be justly proud o1. We take pride,
also, in the likenese of our Sovereign, and of
our Canadian and other emblems embodied
in thein, whichi make them of a truly British
character.

A collector, not long ago, when questioned
as to bis collection, stated it wvas general;
that je, lie hadl stampe froin ail parts of the
world, namely, Britain and her Colonies. Ie
this net a theme for our Imperial Federation
friends?

We learn that there are a larire number of
sales of magnificent collections to take place
in [London, and that there is a possibility of
«Iseventy-five sales " in New York City
during the coming season. Those, in con-
nection with the conventions to be held at
Chicago, and the exhibits in connection with
tbs World's Fair, and aiso possible exhibi-
tions in Europe next summner, certainly do
no-vý have the appearance in the least of any
diminution of interest in Philately. So we
trust, 'vith ai) confidence, that by the close
of 1893, wu shall see stili greater things.

There ie a duty of thirty per cent. on pos-
tage stampe entering Canada.

A New Society.
We have been infornied by1 Mr. L. S.

Grahiamn,,f St Catharines, that a new soci-
ety je in process of formation. It je in-
teîîded for the younger collectors of Ca~nada
and wvi1l somnewhiat resemble the S. of P.
'Nr. G raham wishes ail collectors over fifteen
years of agte t.o write him, giving their
namne, age, address, and two references, also
wiat they wvould consider a suitable naine
for the Society. Addî-ess ail letters to L. S.
Graham, Secty., pro tom., St. Catharines,
Ont. ______ _

[Written for the INTCRN ATIONAL PIHILA'rELIST.]

Counterfeits.
Ihy L. I. G. IS.C.)

Oue of the great drawbacks to, Philately
je counter! cite. Althougli there are by no.
means the number of counterfeiters that
there were a few years ago, still they seem
to flourish ail over the world. France aud
Splain probably produce the bulk of counter-
feit stampe issued. They are usually print-
ed on paper with a smooth surface sud look
as if they have becs rubbed with oil. Some
of the finest counterfeits, however, are made
in Germany, and many of thern canilot be
detected except by a very close microscopi-
cal comparison with the genuine etamp.

Some of the earlier issues of Spain secm to
be the counterfeiter's delight. Among the
most dangerone of these. may be mentioncd
the 10 res. green and the C res. bIne of tho
1850 is3ue ; also the 2 ree. scarlet and the 2
res. red of the 1853 issue. Considerable of
the difficulty withi thesestamps, however, lias
becs overcome by the clear aud concise de-
scriptions of tbem recently publialicd in the
Philatelie Journal of America fromn the pen
of Mr. J. K. Tiffauy.

Ose thing that lin bothered many a coun-
terfeiter je to get the watermarks riglit.
lJnfortunately they have very uearly reached
perfection in this respect also, and whatwas,
oucea sure proof o! the genuinenessof a stamp
je now almost uselees as a guide. Perbaps.
it je teaching us to study our stanipe more
than before, but it seenis rather bard to have
to examine every stamp you get throngh a
powerful microscope *_ud possibly have to
get the word ot sr ine expert), before being
able to adm~it it into your album as a bonsa-
fide specinien.
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The Brown Two-Cent Registra-
tion, Canada.

A great deal of discussion has froni tiine to
time taken place as to the question of wvhether
tho two cent registration Canadian stamp
of 1875 was ever issued from the Post Ottlice
Department colored brown, and the many
donhts cxpressed do flot possibly represent
onIy a small fraction of whiat may be enter-
tained by those who have not taken the
trouble to make known their views on the
subject.

If the majoritýr of opinions are taken to
ha correct, there would be littie doubt Lc,
but there are only two or tliree facts in con-
nection with the matter which can be brought
forward to prove adversely, and these are in
themselves, we consider, heyond contro-
versy.

About the beginning of 1887, specimens of
a brown two-cent register had been observed
and in that way, no doubt, brought to the
notice of the Postmaster of one of th*e prin-
cipal cities, who, having written to the post
office, froin where the stamp had nmade its
appearance, received from the Postmaster
of the latter office a reply, wherein hie stated
that "lhe had at the time, 23 of such stamps
an( l ad obtained thein froin the department
two or three years since. " He further stated
that they could not, possibly have changed
color, Ilthey were brown when he got them."
Subse .1 u-ntly, froin another provincial towil
a letter rnust have been posted îvith one of
the saine colored brown two-cent stamps,
and in the beginning of the year 1890
the Postmaster of this place wvas also
written to, and in reply lie said that " the
stamps were of tho saine color as when hie
received theni froni Ottawa."

The two letters froni whichi the aboya
extracts were taken are befora us, and be-
yond question were written by the respec-
tive Postmasters who purported to sign
saine and who had no interest one way or
the other whate- c, in stating but what was
the fact.

W~e have before us a specimen of this
faimous two-cent brown which we find is of
more distinct and pronourced color and
could not have undergone any chemical or
other change of ink. A numbar of specimens
have been seen, which are claimed to be
brown, but i comparison with the variety

above referred to are clearly discoloratimis
of the orange or vermillion.

In view therefore of the above, we have
no hesitation wliatever iii conclu(ling tli<t
the brown two-cent stamp %vas printed and
issued in that color, whether iii «rror or nul
it doas not signify, fur the fact remains thai.
this brown stamp was officially used and ib
therefore entitled to be recognized and cat-
alogued as such.

We observe that the two-cent registration
is catalogued as orange, also a vermilion.
The brown is far more worthy of recog-
nition than the vermulion, whicli latter
after ail is only a deeper shade, possibly of
the original orange color given to the stamp
when flrst issued, and should therefore ha
3atalogued as a distinct variety of Canadian
postage stamp.

The Toprnto Philatelio Club.
The fourth regular meeting of the T. P.C.

was held on Weduesday eveuing Nov. 14th.
The attendanve was good and a slight in-
cremse on former meetings. The evening was
profitably spent iu exchianging stamps, and
general social intercourse aniong the mem-
bers. No business oi any note wvas tran-
sacted.

The f îhl reeular meeting was hield three
weeks from the above date. There was a
splendid turn out and during the eveniung
three active meinbers were enrolled, besides
a ûumber of corresponding members. TIme
miles governing the auction departrnent
were read and approved. A nuinher of visit-
ors were presant, among them were Mr. C.A.
Needham, of Hamilton; Mr. A. A. Allison,
of Belleville, and Mm. A. L. ])oherty and
brother of Chicago. Mr. E. Y. Parker gave
an interesting accounit of his me-ent visit
t- Belleville and Montmeal, and Messrs. Need-
ham and Allison gave short speeches. At the
conclusion of the meeting an aliction sale
was held and a good number of rare stamps
sold. ________

The United States issued '2,419,145,'173
ordinary postage, newspapers and, postage
stamps, in 1891.

200,000,000 adh(sive postage stamps, 50,-
000,000 postage cards 40,000,000 stamp-
ed envelopes wero sold in 1Newv York city
during 1889.
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The Other Fellows.
'Tweive pages and cover ie the niako up of

the Quaker City- Philateliet for November.
-carradensie" jIieV eidentiy giving us a fe W

straight hiuts under cover of a lot of iion-
sense in hie article entitied Il Phiilateiy'e

Puicrîtues." Notes of the Vbree societies
fi11 up-the restt of the reading niatter.

The Postai Card for Noveniber caeuialiy
mentions us as" anot}ier y oungs ter." Strikes
nie wc are rather a healthy "lkid " all tic
saine. The 1>. C. ia juet as newsy as ever,
and lias our syîîîpathy iii not getting second-
ciase9 rates. Ought to 1ring it over to
Canada.

The Washington Philateliet je following
the good exaniple uf some of the Englieli
.papere in pubiehing peu and ink sketches

,four proininent "'stainpists. " A well writ-
tan sketch je very nearly as good as a photo
angraving and don't cost iîearly ais muai.

The Collecter je stili puhiisliing page
after -page of applications for nieinbership in
the S. of P. The sons are positively on a
lightning increase.

Mr. Luhn bas introduced a decided inno-
vation in the Southera Philateliet this time.
Ho has eugaged (at an enorinous expense, no
douht) a lady contrihutor, and if hier firet
article is any sample she will soon beat some
of tie "boys." Cleve Scott, in a short but
pithy article, contende Viat epeciatien is a
necessity to the succeBs of Philately. A
number of otier interesting things f111 up the
rest of the Vwenty-four pages. A '«niagni-
gorificent"I Christmas nurrber je prornised,
and we anxiouely await ite arrivai.

The Pennsylvania Philateliet ia replete
withi interest as usual. The U. P. A. have
made a good choice for their official organ.
"1Nemo"I evideutly does net know juet how
matters stood when thî- " Stamp"I was ap.
pointed officiai organ for tie P. S. of C.
There was practically no Canadian paper
pubiished thie sunîmer for nearly two monthe
except the Dominion Phiie.teliet, and a miich
longer delay migit have seriously imipaired
tie standing of Vie sociaty. Tiey wiil have
pienty Vo, cheose. from, nexV year, though.

The Yankee Pilatelist starts ont with
enougi capital to mun for twvelve montis. IV
wouldn't be a bad acharne te print it on better
paper, and Mr. Williami migit tien expeet
somne good returne for hie nroney.

A pieasanb contrast to the foregoing is the
Post Office. Always on time, always inter.
esting and always well printed, MNr. Grenm.
mel caui ho cougratuiated on tho fact of
issuing one of the be8t papers publishied.

Any one couid toit that the Motropolitari
Philatetist caine froin the hande of a weil
establislied firm. It lias a good staid ap-
pearanco, which, however, doee flot hinder
it froin being a very interesting and newsy
magazine.

Friend Hooper muet have a very noneensi.
cal fit on hand just at prescrit, as lie gives us
another inost vilIainous seleetion in the
Eastern Philateli8t. We are informed an-
other Xiias numiber is in preparation fromn
MNr. Pinkharn's sanctumi.

The Amoeriran Philateliet muet have been
taking sornething quite hracing, as it is look-
ing very spry this month. From what A. R.
R4ogers Bays, wc think it will soon ho trne
for ail our dealers to take out auctioneer's
licenees.

Mr. R. P. Spooner muet ho a very busy
man, but hoe stili finds time Vo rua out a very
fine paper. The P. S. of C. je evidentiy ini
good bands, as encouraging reports are coin-
ing in from ail the officcrs.

The Detroit Philateliet does credit to the
lŽeautiful city it cornes from. It je a marvel
of neatnese and news. By the way, curi-
osity compeis us to, ask who "Bark. N. Tiaes"
je? We hire noticed anunber of eeleetions
fromn hie clever pen lately. Such a gifted
writer shouid not remain in obseurity sny
longer.

The Era for November is one of "Jew-
ett'e"I best efforts. It je a model paper and
one that every live collector should read.
We conclude that aft-er perusing thia number
of the Era, a certain Ottawa gentleman will
be supposed to feel Ilsqueiched."I

The Pentucke& Phiiatelist je evidently de-
termined flot to týo thinge by halves or
wholes either. In tb.ct, it seems Vo want two
of everything. It has amaigamnated with
the Malden Philatelist, and je now running
eut two numbers together. So you practi-
caliy geV four papers for what yen pay other
people for one. And now aes te quality.
Seven pages of vory interesting reading
matter and one and the cover loft for ad-
vertisemente, maire up the grand total of
this great quadruple number.
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good solid rea(ling matter for its subseribers.
'j'li Nov'enber nuînber is wvell up to the
iistal standard.

Tho Ctorio is stili the saine size and no in-
provemonts. It '%vants a littie ambition.

Ino growth in eighit v'olumes is territically

One 1) 'ne wants a newv set of type und a
ittie botter paper, and it wiIl ho a very
cad<able littie magazine.
And now for our ow'n Canucks. The Ca-

ad(ian Philatelist for November is well up
to Mr. Stitehler's u8ual standlard. The ac-
couint of tho International Philatelie Eýxhibi-
t ion is very intorestiug, wvhile the continua-
~tien of Philatelic sub-studies, does net lesson

teinterest in the least. Mr.LH.Bno

fits to be derived froin stanip collectiig, and
offers themi as uiffdoniable proof of the value
of our hobby. A iinmber of interesting notes

,land editoirials wind up the repiîst.

iOur othor Forest City aspirant, The Phila-Felic Journal of Canada, cornes out in splen-
did style. Numbor one of a series entitled
'l0ctr Phiiiatelic Aibumii " is a photo engrav.
ing of Ernest F. Wurtele-, o! C. P. A. fame.
cleve Scott coxtrihutes a Plea for the botter
o f our societies. A wvhole grist of rotes

ifromn the four corners o! the earth complete
a 'e.ry intercsting sixteen r- &q. <'But a
nice colored cover,%would be a v'ast imiprove-
ment, Bro. Bernstein."

The Doainiiion Philatelist lias introctuced
a feature in its laet fcv unmbers, thiat is not
an iniprovenient. I refer to putting advcr-
tisenients on ail thoe pages wvit1 rcading
mnatter. It inay be gond for the advertisers,
but it almost spoil-3 the pleasure of readicg
an otherwise excellent magazine.
*Contrary to expectation-9, the Ottawa
Phiîatelist has issuied another number. It

colisists of cight pages and cover, and is
ýrintcd on poor papor. 0f coutrse " Lana-
~lensis " is the chief contributor. W e

Io îot commnent on auy personal remnarks
Uftcr readiîîg thie rest of the roview. The
keiînarks about the Era, and Post Oilico show
learly that the reviowor lias no idea of
vhat agood philatelie paporis. The Otta
~'hilatoliat, 2602 Clarence-street, 0ttava,
îblislbed in Lynchburg, Va.

j Mekeol's Weekly cones o had regulai ly.

The Canadian notes are gcniirally a little
behind. In No. 101 Mr. 1fcoper (Cttaaensis)
says all thec Caiidfian papers are biate tlîis
nion tli (probably iieaning Noveieij. The
Interiaioîial Nî'as 'onît on the 1 6;til and tie

Canadian Philatelist a few days later. Ife
is -prolîahly tliiuking of the Ottawia l>hila-
toiist.

And, thci-c is a rival ini tie field. 'l'le
Weckly Plîilatelis't luas made a humble but
most dclded start, andl is sliowing a gradiual
%vorking up teîîdeîîcy already. Mr. R. 'M.
Miller is evidently followiiig onît the saine
plan as lie didwîith tho Collector. Wo 'most
sincerely wvisli it as good succees.

IVo have hefore uis a French papex- called
L'Acuounce Ti mibiologhj ue," ini wb ic 'Mr.

'X. iMagulos, of Bnuenos Ayres, kindly re-
quets, aunong otheis, that the C. H. M£\ekeel
Stamup Co'y wvould pay hlmn what tbiey owo
him (or what lie imagines they owe lîim).
Cannnot sorne-,hicg bc donc to stop this wbole.
sale slaîider of almost, ail our large A merican
fluins, by siiiall and alinost unknown foreign
correspoud(eu1ts who imagine they hax'< a
grievance? Tliat paper rnay got into the
bauds of perbaps a large number o! foreigu
colle2tors, and it ivili not increase tlîeir good
opinion of Americans and Ainerican firmes,
whon *what is supposed to, he the leading
firm ia publisbod as a fraud. Botter send
ont sorme philatelie missionaries to enlighten
these élark heatiions.

Mr. Frank R. Hoyt's bright lîttle papor,
the Philatelie Argosy, is as usual vory inter-
osting. The ontire eighit pages are filled
with reading matter of the best kind. NMr.
Iloyt lias secured the covetod --coîîd-class
rates.

Tlie Philatelie Tribune je îýit!i us once
more and is filled îvitb Dotes and advertise-
nents. The usual aiction catalogue is en-

closed.

WVe h-ive also received the followiug.
Publir,,ers wvill please accept our thauke:
M%-ontlily Visitor, Novemiber and I)ocenîber;
Curio, Auguist; the Reporter, North Star,
Iioldon's Auction Catalogue.

Mr. A. L. I)oherty, of Chicag~o, bas beon
in the city for the lst few months. He lu-
tends returning to Chicago shortly sud
opening up a nurniematic and philatelie
office.
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Interesting Notes

1M1. SA.iFORi) MlEMI; 11E101U: THE CANA-
M)AS INMTITL TE, TORONTO.

At the Canadian Institute, Saturday
eveîîing, Dcc. 1lîth, the attendance was nueh,
larger thun uisual, attracted no doubt by the
three very inltere6ting and important papers
annouticcd ito ho read I1w 1r. Sunford Plein-
ing, «'MU.l Ocean Steam Naviga-
tion ".? ~rySei ot 3, I>OSTA:iF

'l'le followiîîg are a few of the matters
touchoed upon by D)r. Fleming ini the lutter
puper on postage staunps. Af ter a very inter-
esti ng sket ch on the history of postage stamps
and of the postal service in Canada, Dr.
Fleining procceded to point out. some dofects
in aur Canadian postage staînps. It was with
no deaire to cas:. any reflection on the Hon.
.James Morr's, under whose auspices great
postal reforias wcre initiated, and the writer
pointed out that, the atamps introdneed by
hiiii wvere an3'thinig but faultles. Forty
yeurs' experience ha established thut the
designi.r eniployed hiy Mr. Morris failedl ta
recngniize the essential features which a
postage stanip should posseas; and strange
au it inay seemi, the worst fouLure of the
original saulty design stili reinains. Stamps
of d1ifferent v-alues are necessary for tic pre-
paynient of letters; and postal paeketa vary-
ing in wcight. Obriouisly a postage atan1p
should an ils face plainly indicate its value
su that it should prescrit no difliculty tu the
persan using iL The thrcepenny stanip of
18-51 hud on iLs four corners a saui figure
"1thrc ** 3) ta denote its valiie, iLs designer
semingly iglioring t.he faeL that anc large
figure would bc plainer than any number of
small <ncas. We may trace ta this source
thc crucial dcfects of everi- Cacadian stanip
since issued, for whatever changes have hCen
riuade in those printcd front ycar tu year
since the firat iintroduction, the small figures
tn indicate their denominations have been
constantly adhered ta. lu. is truc that with
the intention of assisting thc cyca, stanips
arc printcd in difféent calais, butthis mode
of distinction in no vway mends n-.uuers ta
tiiose suffcring fi-rn color blindncss In
t.ruth it aggravutes thc ci, as soute of the
colors usetl render the stamps, especially in
crtain lights, next ta invisible. In urging

that the design of aur Canadian postage
stamps be reconsidered anti remodellcdl he
offered two suggestions. FIRSr, that the
Q uoen'a head be retaiued, but on a redueed
seule, and so placed that it will oecupy the
upper hiaif o! the stamp, leuving iu the lower
hiaîf ample space for a single large figure ta
reprosout thc value. Thiis course is now
followed in some of the more recent Engli8h
staxnps, li wouid instance the twopelîce hai-
penny stamp usod for foreign postage.
Sk:co, D, auothor course would be ta substi-
tute the Crown for the (luteen's head, piacing
it aver a panel or shield, on which, would be
inscribed in plain figures the denomination
o! thc staînp. Hol hield that the cmpioy.
ment of colora should be secondary as a
means of distingmishing anc stamp fromn an-
other. Hie submitted that iL shoîxld be held
ta bc an essential feature a! ail stamps here-
after issuod that the distinctive numiber be
so plain aid s0 conspionous and su uumistak--

able as Lu be easily recognized by ail persons
under ordinary cireuilistanceb.

Dr. Fleming thon urged that tihe counicil
of '.he Canadiaîi Institute bring the maLter
ta th9notice of the G-nvcrrnmcat.

Mr. \V. H. Brouse who v:as present ut
thse meetitig muade a fcw reniurks upon the
subjcct of Dr. Fleming's nîotes and lield that
tlîo thrcepenny lîe-ver tif I S.i i wha to'er its de.
fects wverewas stili inatlvaiice iii tise direction
nientiied hy Dr. Flemning ina-imueh as the
«"MNi rcady ' and subsenît Briish stampa
issuned pnior ta thiat date, dIid naL show Uic
va.une in figtires. He hid that in no case
should Lthe Q&iteen's likencas ho dispensed with
if a netr issue %vere determinedl upon.

Col. Fred Denison, M.]P., statcd th at colon
blindncas was unucis more prevulent than %vas
gencrally thought mand fui ther, that persans
sornetimes affcctcd in that way arc not aware
of the fuet.

Wise and Otherwise.
A qunestion thut ofiten baisers collectars;

anid small dealers is tu know whcthcr getting
Btampa from a large dealer ii; better than by
foreign correapondence. 1 have faund thse
foliowing plan te work very wcll in my own
case. Buy thse inajority o! yoîirstamp!5froru
a rechable dealer, and have only Lwo or thre
good forcign correspondants. In this way
you will always have a Nvcll assortedl stock,
and still hiave a number of raritica f rom the
countries in which you have yoir carre-
spondents.

I noted lat month that a 5 cent register
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hiad been found watermarkod. Since thon a
number of aix cent, 1868 issue, have also
been found waterniarked. Noue of thiese
wvatormarks are official. as thcy are merely
trade marks or naines of the paper manufac-
turers, and the question arises, are theso
stamps really a variety worthy of the narne
and the price paid for thern? Merely as a
curiosity.they are interosting, but I do not
think thieni -%ortli any more titan the ordi-
nary staxnps.

A groat mauy of the so.called frauda to-
day are the recuits of carelessness. In nine
cases out of ton, the stamps are receiv'ed, and
looked over, and probably only oue or two
are wanted. These are taken oif, and thon,
instead of returning the shoots, they are put
away possibly in some dock, or else carried
round for a ftw woeks. Dealers are flot
usually overstocked wvith patience, aud the
consequence is that the collector is published
as a fraud when a littie business principle
would save ail the trouble. Never keop
shoots over a wvcck. If you have flot got the
mono/-to pay for ail you want, write your
dealer to that effect, andl hoe xill giadly give
you another wcek or so in whach to pay up.

Right hier,, in Canada, seems to bc about
the hardeet place to get oid Canadian stamps.
Any pence issue, and even sorne of the later
stainps, are as good as cash any day for full
catalogue value.

Auction sales seein te be on the increase
this w inter. Mnre rare stanips will be cold
in this way than ever beforo, and yet it is
safe to predict that prices wili not be in any
way affected. Specialism iseovidontly the
cause of this aimost wholo.sale disposai of
rarities, as t.he znajority of coilectors selling
are not going to give tup philately aitogether,
but arc rcserving their collections of certain
countrics.

A number of countorfeits of the siral
«4 service " surcharge on the 18S66 issue India
hav'e drifted this direction. Quite a large
quantity wcre rc.eoivcd by a prominent col-
ector bore juet a few days ago, but wore
returned with thanks. JEI'.

Mr. L Miller, of New York, was in the
city on the 3rd mest.

The Toronto Philatelic Club now nuinhers
48 members, exactly haif the membership of
the Canadian Philatelic Association.

Exchange Notes.

Notices of 25 worcls or under freoto Subsori.
bers; over 25 %vords, one cent for 3 %vords.

H. A. Poters, 199 College street, Toronto,
Ont., desires purchasing agents iii ail parts
of the world. Ail kinds of Canadian and U.
S. stanipe wanted for good exehange froxv
shoots.

I want for cash Canadian, U3. S. and Br.
Colonies, aise 30c. and 90c. U. S. present
issue. C. S. McKee, 13 Anu street, Toronto,
Ont.

Ton good stampe for every stamp paper
sent me. U.S. i and 2 cent 1890 wanted,
and ý cent Canada. Consignnients selicited.
A. E. Bennett, WVilliamsville, Mass.

New safety bicycle of latest design; worth
$125. XVili exchange for pea3tage stampe.
H. J. S. Dingnian, 44 Close avenue, Park-
dalo.

100 foreiga stamps, ail different, for overy
1000 United States and Canadian stampe,
except 3 cent red Canada. Qucen City
Stanip Co., Box 2591, Toronto.

I want ail kinds of U. S. and British
North Amnerican stamnpe in exclhango for
c.ooi) foreigui. Approvai sheets at 50 per
cent. commission, lowcst prices! Nowv 7-2
pp. catalogue F-RFEE! H. Flachiskauim. 9253
La Salie street, St. Louis, Mo.

Wanted-Long Island Phil , No. 5 ; Neb.
Stamp, No. 1. Phil. Tribune, No. 1 to 45;
Golden Star, Vol. I., No. 1 to 6; M\ontroal.
Phiilateliet, Niagara Falls Philateict, Halifax
Phil. Send for want liet, also list of dupli.
cates. W. S. Wcatherston, 13 Peter stroot,
Toronto, Canada.

Stampe to exchiange on the basis of
Scott's catalogue. Send shoots and I wil
reciprocate. E. J. Phillips, 2M Draper St.,
Toronto.

I have a fine celection of coins for exchange
at catalogue value. Lot me know what you
,want. J. E. Day. 10 Clarence square,
Toroit-o.

Old issues British North American, British
Colonial, and United States postage stampe,
als-o one oId collection wanted. Correspond-
once 'with colloctors in B3ritish Colonics and
Foreign countries de-sired for exchanging.
H. C. Champ, 127 Wellington street west,
Toronto.
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l>ublishled an the 150tb of each nionth

Editors.
A. Lov:.E. J. 111111,.1-.ii

S UCI- 1 P'1IONS.
Canadfa auid C. 8 .... 2-5e. per year.
Foreigul counitries ... 35 c

AlI,EWtI'ISlN(; RAT1ES.
Ili, ance insertion ....... ...... 0)
colinuii ' .... ... 2 .51>
P>age i; . . .. . .. 1:50
cash ini advilize. Pleasec remit in silver

or 1 '. (). 0.
Ain N opposite timis paragraphi signifies

thiat. yoir subscripti>x lias exýpireci. lis
paper wviIl he discontinnied uniless a prompt
renuwtai is mêle.

'«e wishi ta cxcange twa copies withl
1>ilateiic publications.

Circulation :2000i copies per mnonth.
Addiress aIl Commun ications to

W. S. WEATIIERPSTON,

Toronto, Canada.

Eut crcd at tic Toronto 1'oet Oti e ccnd-
cl;Ls' mail mlatter.

Editorial Notes.

1.îr. A. Allisan, fornieriy af Behleville,
0-:it., is now residing in this city Mr.
Allison is thbe veteran train despatcheér af the
G. T.Pt. lie lias been lu Belleville for the
asat uine years and befare that -as. in King-
stan. Hc is aul enthlusiastie callector aud
Wwe claîe him.

Heretofore %ve have not bail very mucli to

say about aurselves in the columuns of this
paper, but as the succcss of titis venture is
asaurcd, a kw% words inay nioV be oit of place.
Just before issuing otr Na\veuxhe)r nimuber
an importai.z chamnge iç;'z made in the editor-
ia! staff. Messis. Gea. A Lowe and E. -J.
Philiips b>ccc'niug partiiera with r.W.
S. Weat.kcrston, thc original editor. Bath
gentlemen bave hiad cansiderable experience
in matters phiiatelic, andl un pains wvill bc

3-r Canad-a>sbeststaimprinagazinc, The nurn-
ber wcnow present ta aur readers is a fair

samplc of wbat ila ta follow. Arrangements
are now beiuig caînpleted ta have a supple-
ment every muth, ta cousist af cither a
photo engraving of saio proniijucut philat-
clist, or ail interesting illustration of sanie
plilaiteiic suibject. Of course ail tlîis casts
nioncy, but we are flot running tis paper
for m nioney înaking seliein, and if, at the
eild of the year aur suibsceribers eau say that
wve hiave given thc besL, vailue for thieir inoncy
we shiai feed perfectly satisfied.

Lt woulbl stýgest itself that tbe local 1Phil-
ate-I:c Cib here hias a great future before it,
as thlt present lineuîblersýhip is close an1 ta
tift.y. Th'iis speaks volumnes iii view of the
fact that the C.lP. A. aul argani.at ion of saine
years' standing lias nat, accarding to their
shaoving, a mnembership) aofibys W'e
hiope thotigh, tliat the C. P'. A. wvill benefit

thiraugh the awaktleiug that lias aýccurred in
this City.

Iiiybo3y want ta bet thcte wont bc six
weeklies l'y this tiîne next year l

ùuinors af the farmatian of a new Cali-
adian Society reach lis. Is if. going ta bc
"incorporated ?"

A post caril froin India came inta Ca-nada
receutly, addressed ta the l>hiiateic Journal,
Canaqla). It came sr.raight to the allice of
the"ITîsTu.x"

We notice in aneco aiir frencli exclhanges
'lhat friend Soo-ier caters ta the forei-n
element by sptlling bis nai~ne ' R-al' instead
af Raiph. '«lia athalrizrd the transla-

A Chane'e for You.
To the iirst threc subseýribers ta this paper

that sc.nd us the correct nuiller of w'ards on
page o f the Jianuary issue of this paper ive
Wili give-

11(1t. A Cii ii ~rs5Mit El). C,%ur.%-

:3rd. <>xE ]'î.nswolritI oI runs

ItF-,i:Mîi-F-Tliis camipetitian is ta, sul'-
scrxbez-3 anly, but yoiu iiay send in your
subscriptian with your answer.

Every figure will count as a word.
Answers must be sent in befare January

Mîthi, and the rcs.lt ivill bc announccd in aur
February number.



Statutes of' the Toronto Phila-
telic Club.

Alaî alTF.1) AT A M EETî NC OF VIE a CLi1 IiEL o
O -'ilEŽS Nov., S.

Tihis Soaciety shiff he know'u as the Tor-
ontlo 1'laiiatelic Clubo.

statiateI.-O:î'r.

The Clubn is foraned to, encourage and con-
tribute to thieincrease of the science anad
practice of 1hlateiy, andl to promeote :

Article (I >-lhe study of postage andl
telegraphi stauspis. starapeal envelopes, nuws-
papex' and other bands andl cards, their
history, caagraving, priuting andl otlser
(letails.

(2>-The dletection andl prevention of for-
geries andl frauds in conuection therewith.

<3>-Tise production anal publication of
papers, essays andl works bearing on these
subjects.

Article (1)-Ail persons (ladies as weIl as
gentleinen) irteresteal in the aforesaffd objects
are eligible as ineuibers to the club.

î2>»-Any usenaber under the age of cigli-
teen years shall, if reqiairecl by the Corniit-
tee, give te the satisfaction of the Comnmit-
tee a wvritten gtiarantee by a responsiblo
party for such fisaucial or other obligation
to the Club as he riay inctir.

(3)-The iaine of any candidate for ad-
mission, together iwitii lis addrcss, shaîl bc
forvarded to the Secretary, -ignedi by tIhe
mover anal thc seconder, anci are to bc con-
sidercal for acceptance or rejection by thc
Coininittee Nvithin two weeks frein its rcceipt
by the -Secretary, andl if approvcd of hy the
Cornanittce, the applicant shahl be considereal
as elecleal a iember of thc Club. If the
coinsnîatee rejet-c thae saine, tili application
for nenbersiîip is refused. lu case of cc-
taon the Secretary shall at once notiiy in
writing tie applicant, of his ciection.

(.1)-For tIse purposes of clcctinn two
negative votes of Comnsitteetiien siaall bc
sufficient for tise rejectioa of a candidate
for clection as aneinber.

(5)-No mcmber's resignation shall bc
considcred until lais accoures ivith the Club
are scttled.

(6)-The Club shahl bc coanposed of-

(a)- Senior active or city assenbea-s.
(b)-Jusior active or city membea-s.
(c)-Cosîsty or corresponiaaa,' inernbersj.
(ai t-Lloaorary ieinl)ers.

(-,)-Active or City aneinisers sIali consist
of such persoass nas ieside at Toronsto, or have
tîseir place of business witaia a radiais of 1-2
miles o! thse Toroanto (General P'ost (3IIice.

(8) -Couasty or Correspoudiaig aaseasîbers
shahl consist o! persons ovcxr eiglatecu yettrs
of age, other than the above residiasg out sidle
of such radins, and wvho wvish to ally thesa-
selves îvîth tise Chah) anal aid in prounotiasg
its objects, anal anay at any turne attend Uie
Society's ineetings.

(9)-1{onorary aneinbers coassist of tîsose
who înay be considereal deserviug of the
distinctive titîe anad so bc elected by ie
Clab, ani as such, are flot to be rea1uired to
pay aaîy s-ubscription.

(lOt-Junior active or citv inerbers shall
not he entitheal to vote at any îsaeetiîsg of tIse
Club, but upon attaining the age of eigîî-
teen years becorne Senior active or Ci ty
members, andl thereu'pon entitîcal as such to
vote, upon payneist of saîch fec as mnay L'e
payable hy a Senior active or (it, aneniber.

(1)-If any charge or matter affecting
he goodlcharacter or conduct of any mciii-

ber shah he brouîghL, before the Conmit1e
it shall le their dutv at a meetingsunnoned
for that purpose after giving full opport.unity
to, such iaseanber to dcny or explain the
charge, to expel or rensove suds suenîber
ivlieîever tise Co aimittee is satisfaed tbat
his claaracter or conuct is inconsistent witia
tIse objects or weIl being of, or injurions to
the Club. Tvwo-thirds of those present inust
concur in any reFolution to thiat effect, andl
suds resoîntion shall be subjeci. te appeal to
the Chah, to lie muade siot later than tise
second regular inceeUng folloiving tIse pars-
age of the r,:soliîtion.

(1-21-MNeanhers may at aîsy tiine hring a
ftiend witb thean to, hc prescut at a snet insc,
but the saine frienal is net te lie Ihrfiigist
more than twice iii any oc scason.

Statute IV. -Co-.îINIrrrEL

Article (1-The affairs andl business of
tise Club are to ho conducteal by a cominittc
of cheven Senior Active or City in-bers,
vax :-President, Vicc-Presilesit, Scecretîtry
and Treasurer, Auetion and Sales Superinten d-
ent and sevea othcr mnembers wlso shail lrolal.

Tllý, INTERNATIONAL PIIILATIZLIST.
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offlice until their successors bc elected. For
the purposes of ',hle îuieetingsof mie Committee
four inembers al formn a quorum, and the
Chairman of the (3omijttee shial have the
casting vote iii case of a tie.

(2)-The Comniittee shah have powver to
fill vacancies in thcir number for thu; un-
expired terni, and the Secretary-Treasurer
or Auction or Sales Superintendent, rnay
also bc a member of the Cimniiittee, iii which
case, during the time hie shall hold office, or
oilices, as such the positions inay be znerged.

StatUte V. -M EETINC ~.
Article (1)-The President slaîl prc-side at

the meetings cf the Club and ini his absence
the Vice-President, or faiiing, irn a Senior
mneiber of the corn mittee present, or fail-
ing these a chairmian to be seleeted by those
present. For the transaction of business,
seven members in good Fstanding having paid
their dues, etc., shahl forni a quorum.

(2) -The mneetings are to be heid in Tor-
onto on the first aud third'Wednesdays of
each month, or on su-21 dates and at such
time and places as the Committee inay
appoint, of which four dn.ye' previous notice
niay be given by post to ail Senior and Junior
active inenibers aud tW such Country or Cor-
respouding inemnbers as may signify in writ-
ing to the Secretary their desire for such
notice.

G31-The order of business shall be as
foilowvs: 1, Roll call. '2, Reading and
approval of minutes. 3, Reports of commit-
tees. 5, Comminun ications. 6, Unfinished bus-
iness. 7, New business.

(4)-The last meeting held in October of
eseh year shail be the annual generai meet-
ing, at which the report of officers shall bc
read and considered, aud the election and
instaiment of new officers, which ah. 71 be by
ballot, shail takze place.

(5)-Ail the accounts and correspondence
of the club shahl, in the discretion of the
-Chairman, bc produced at any meeting, on
-due notice given te the officer for the
time beiug rev2ponsible for their custody.

(6) -The Secretary-Treasurer conducts
the correspondence and general business of
tie Club, keeps the minutes, and has charge
of the collection of the annuai dues and the
custoay of the fuinds of the Club. Re is te
present a balance sheet of snch funde te the
Comnitteu nt such Limesu as t.he Cotnmittce

may reiluire for the purpose of audit or
otherwise.

Statute \LSn.cuTos

Article (I )-The annuni subacription for
Senior active or City menmbers shall bc
51.-50 per anmnm.

(2>-The annuai subseription for Junior
active, or City mnembers, and aiso of Country
or Corresponding nienibers shail be 75e.

(3)-The snbcriptions shall be payable
annualiy, in advance, on the lat day of
October in each year, and no inember who
has not paid his or lier subscription shall be
entitied to vote.

(4)-Ail members wvho have noV sent
their subscription to the Treasurer by tue lat
of January, or explained theirnot liaving dons
s0 te the satisfaction of the ccmmittee, may
be considered Vo have resigned their memn-
bership, and Vo become ineinhers ot the Club
again they wiil have to be elected in accord-
ance with the provisions of Statute 3.

(5)-Members w1 shlig to withdraw fromn
the Club shall notify their intention to the
Secretary on or before the lst of October in
order Vo avoid liability in respect of the
folloiving yeur's subscriptiou.

Statute H-

Article (1)-The Club at any ordinary
meeting, upon notice given with that of the
date of the meeting, cmn enter upon any
speciai business, including suspension, addi-
tion to, or alteration of any of these stat-
utes.

(2)-lu the absence of any Statute relat-
ing te the dcaliug with auy particular
inatter, or thing, noV by thein provided for,
the Committee shall have full power and
authority fromn time te time to make such
miles and regulations as may be deemed by
them advisable in the promises.

(3)-Ail matters and things pertaining te
the duties of any of the officers, and as to
the conduet of the Exchange and Auction
Department and the fees or commission to
bc charged or ailowed te the Superinteudent
on the sale or exehiange of any stamps shall
be in the discretion of and subject te the
approval of the Committce who may require
that a portion or share of the said commis-
sion bc handed over te the Secretary-Treas-
urer, andi shall be deait with by himn in thc
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samne manner as other mnoneys coming into
hie bande for subscription or otherwise.

(4)-The Committee may require that the
Secretary-Treasurer and the Auction and
Exchauge Superintendent give satiefactory
security for the proper disposition and cus-
tody of ai moneys, or stamps, that may
corne into hie or their liande, and the Club
shall not be liable for any stamps placed by
inembers ý%yith the Sales or Auction Super-
intendent, or for the payment -'ver by him,
of any mnneys resulting therefromn. The
Superintendent shall be personally respon-
sible and account to the members there-
for.

(5)-Thie Committee shall have power Vo
establieh, if they deem advisable, a library,
and inake sueh rules as Vo the reguiating
and carrying on of the saine as to themn may
seemn nieet.

Notes from Across the Border.
It is not generally knowvn- that Congrees

granted specis.l privileges to Mrs. Sarah
Polk, MNrs. Lucretia IR. Garfield and '%ra.
Julia 1). Grant, aliowing théin to send
matter through the mails under their respec-
tive autographe without the payaient of
postage.

Another postal peculiarity is thle faut that
mail sent in -~ officiai envelopes " is entitled
Vo free registration aiso.

The employece of the New York Post
Office will not hold a bail this year because
no one cares enough about getting "solid
with the administration" to buy the tickets.
It ie confidently expected that there wil
be an «"earthquake " in the Department
next year. For the salie of the publithers
it je Vo be hoped there will bie.

Philately has a number of representatives
in the mail service. Alinost every philatehe
puÉlisher bas sorne postmaster or clerli on
his liste.

When John Wanamiaker gets ont of the
Post Office Department perhaps we shall
have a man in hie place who will have sime
respect for pîsblishers and one who will not
try Vo make expressinen and telegraph boys
of '< Uncle Sam's gray soidiers."

Next to being a secret service man on the
trail of a Kentucky " noonehiner " the
railway mail service je the most dangerous

in which a person can engage. The mail
cars are ramehackle affaire which seldom
fail Vo smash up beautifally in a collision
and the service is so dangeroue that it je
practicaily impossible for the clerlie Vo carry
accident insurance. When a raiiway postal
elerk je hurt so that he muet stop work, hie
pay stops, and if he je killed that is the end
of it as far as our government je concerned.

If the postal cars are liot built as strongly
as the beet Pullman'e then the clerks should
be allowed indemnity for accidents, and in
case of death resulting, therefrom, their fam-
ilies ehonid receive compensation.

The sale of the new reply paid. postal
e.trds for advertising purposes lias been enor-
mous. 1V jequite the style to use hall of
one of the double carde, insterýd of the single
card.

The rent of a hock box in the New York
Post Office for a single month je enough Vo
rent a box in a country post office for a year.

The boxes in the Brookilyn post office have
plate glass in the doors. When there je a
postai ard in the box there je no difficulty
in reading the message. lu this respect the
boxes are inuch worse than those in New
York, for the gass f ronts of the latter post
office are covered by the metai part of the
doors so that there are only emall apertures
througli which the addresses, etc, in the
box can bu read. BEECIIER OGu'EN.

Root Thein Out.
For somne time past numerous complainte

have reached Toronso of varions pereons who
have got approval sheets of stampe and not
returned them. So far, a diligent search
lias failed Vo bring forth any tangible result,
but we pnblish two naines, so that dealers
-.vill know jnst how Vo deal with them in case
they receive their orders:
JAMES McKAY, %. Adelaide Street East,
THOS. W-ATSON. R-oom 7, Traders' Bank

Bldg.
Mind, we do noV intcnd Vo niake a habit

of publishing a biack liet, but ire are deter-
niined Vo unearth these pesta that are giving
Toronto a bad name. We will gîî-e fnrther
particulare next mionth.

Referring to tho above, Mr. Nash, Fort
Wayne, Ind., writing Vo the Editor of this
paper, uadctr date of Dmc Q2nd, says.

- . - - '- .-- -
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"The reasen I do not advertise la Cana-
dian papers is, tlhat every cutstonter 1 have
had in Canada exeept one, lias turned out to
be a fraud, and t bias about discouragcd mc
in trying to do any Canadian business."

Arounci Town.
Mr. Cee. A. Lowve recently fouud a poeket-

book in bis ollice tecniing witb choice pence
issues of Canada aud lBritisi Colunmbia, to the
valuie of about $150, together -vith Q30 in
cash. Finding ou exainination that it ivas
the property of Mýr. French, it îvas promiptly
returncd te that gentleman.

At the auction sale of the T. P. Club, held
on the 7th inst., there -î'as very littie buy-
ing, althougli niany good tbings îvere ofièred.
An unused Conueli, witb a reserve of $150,
failed te find a puirobaser. Mý-r. Sparlzs
bongit, a fine shecet of penice Canada, for
wvbiclh be paid $1 15. (I. A. Lowe oirered a

flne unsevereed pair of 6id. C~uanIt.

IlFive twcive-pennies lu t\Montreal, eh.,"
''Wliew !"'

A Toronto dealer is holding a six-pence
liiac perforated at thirty dollars.

Vîe notice ia tic Ottawa Piilatelist Viîat
C. A. W., the writer of telleville notes,
states the MNr. A. A. Allison lias înoved
te 'Montreal. This la incerrect, as Mr.
Allison, lias nîioved te Toronto, and intends
te s>tay liere.

The New York City Post Office, handled
S9,088,463 pieces of miail niatter during

1SS9.

It is reported that the Eqitable Life As-
surance Society, of New York, receives
5,000 to 10,00letters daiiy.

OUR~ AGE NTS.
The following agents are aîîthorized Vo re-

ceive stîbscriptionis aîîd ad vertiseiinenîs for

CR. BriT,%iN-The 8ttiiip Agerîcy Co , 62
Scoveli road, Boro', S.E., Londen, Eng.

ItJSrrEFI STAT-S-HeOWard( 1. Boyle, 1719) Q
street, N. W. Washington, D). C.
Garrarà l3ros., .3 Q2 %Vells st., Chicago,

Ill.
C. I. La Mont, 212 Park place, Brook-

lyn, N.Y.
CAAÀD 1-.- L. S. Graham, St. Catharin&s, Ont.

An agent wanted in ail foreign countries.
Write for particulara.

St. Catharines.
I dont knoî as I arn any more enthusiastie

stainp collector no-%% than I wvas seme ycars
ago, but being a new arrivai in the country
I thouglit I would likie to l)ecoIne acquainted-
iwitil lier phiilatelists.

A ceord ingly at .1 o'clock on Tuesday, p.mn.
of Deceiber 3lAt, 1 took iy pony and
'%vcnt to St. Catharines, a distance of I2l
nîlice§.

I fotund 12 or 15 bi iglit aud enthusiastie
stanp colectors, niienîibers of the Philatelie
Society of Canada, who boici a meeting
every two wveeks in the eouniy buildings.
Quite a untniber of fille slaxnps changcd
hauds..

'-\r. 1-àl. C. Biggar, of Niagara Falls,
South, wvas a visitor sud haci his U.S. col-
lection and foreign duplicates wvith hini,
an(l disposed of cjuite a nuiliber.

Mr. Fred N. Wood, is v'ice-president of
this l)raflch and e-verytlintg sec-ins te be

Dealers Direetory.
A two or thrce line card in this coluinii $1.00

LUI" SG.nniene Aoon

U.'-S. and rare British Coloniffls for cash.

PARKER, EBWAIJD YE CroouCanad
Slpecialty Canadian and Provinces postage and
revenu n.nited !Stat es and rare staips. Scieec-
tiens, senit on approval.

IIIILLPSIEý 2:1Draper St.. 'rn-oiitn.£BIJLP 1 EJ, Ont. Fine sainp o
approv.û. l-xehiange desired witlh colluctors in

ilceuntries.

WEATIIEISTON, W, S.i1.daiadt.S
stanips. Exchange (1esired.

PHILATE-'LIC BRtiS ARAE
ANI) I)EAiIIS.

The Weekiy Pliilatelist, Noir Chester, t'a.
Ainerican ]3hilatelic M.\agazine, înahia,

Neb.
The Phiilatelie Fortniglitly, Minneapolis,

Minia.

The W~estern Philatelist and the Eagle
Philatelist at Arkansas City, Kas.

DIEATIS.
We are very glad to report tliat no deaths

have occurred this nionili. That ter-
rible disease, «'Squciched. by-Hazcn,"
is aVili amnong us, but the patients are
ail doing fairly weil eonsidering.
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ifine Stamps on ApproyaI at FiI'ty Per Cent. Commission -

Wre have just mi-ade up a large lot of fine approval sheets eontaining
many desirable stanips, especially from Central South America, W'est
Indies, and new issues and have priccd thern at market rates, and allow
the above diseounit on sales over $i.oo. Many ehoice rarities wvil1 be
found on these sheets, not often sent on ap)proval. A fine assortment
of B3ritish Colonials and Australian Stamps always on hand.

SPECIAL JUST RECEIVED.
Hayti, 1892 provisional 2C, on -c siate, i2c. Surinam, 1892, pro-
visional 23/2c, Black on Orange, x5e. The pair 25e, post free. A
bargain sure ta advance in price.

UNITED STATES STAMPS
20 per cent. discount allowed. Send want list of stamps you wish ta
bu), of this country, and be sure ta send a good reference or depasit
of $5.oo. N\o attention paid ta postal cards or requests nat acampanied
by commercial reference.
Ta colleetors who have money ta spend, we have very fine sheets of
stamps, eonsisting of new issues, provisionails and other rare stamps
whiehi w'e will be pleased ta send an approval.

LARGE STOCK. LOW PRICES PROMPT ATTENTION.
The C" Post Office," a large 36 page manthly, only 35c per year. Send
for free sample copy; also send address for set and paeket list just out.

H. GREMMEL, No. 8o NASSAU STREET,

[1EN,ÇTION TH-IS PAI'ER).............

desirc 10 exchangc niy duiphcates %vith
collectors in ail parts of the world. I pay

cash for old Canadian and U. S. Write
Me a post card.

WNI. S. WEAXTHEFRSTON,, - 13- Peter St.
Toronto, Cannada.

CORRESPON])ENCE desired withCollectors
British Colonies preferred.

N. CHAS. SPARKS,
191 GERRARD ST. E, ToRoNTO, CANADA.

P.S. -I will bu3' Canadian Staips for cash.

I3LANK APPROVAL SH-E1ETS. The
finest nide. 25 for ioc.; iao for 30c.
Stanip 1-inges the vcry best, i,ooo for ioc;
3,000 for 25c-A(ldres,

BON 499.
1-. F. KETCHESON,

J3ELLEVII.E., ONT.

YOUJ WANT TUE

PHILATELic ARGOSY
C>Ni\LV i5c PER YEAR,

WATCH FOR «'IIUNT'S BAD BOY AND
HIS PA."

FRANK R. HOYT, BOX 35D, BUFFALO. H. Y.

1 SELI STAMPS

Scarce (principa,.lly,), unused, Cancellcd,
Commnon. Priced lis. of the umcommion sent
upon application.

E. T. PARKER,
BETHIfiEMr, PEN.SVLVA%-IA, U. S. A.

"Aizot/zer for Gizicag-o."
I have just started a Stanmp and Coin clepot,

and collectors wishing to dispose of their stamips
woulcl do wcll to correspond with nie. 1 de-
sire to buy collections of stanips and coins. I
have a ver>' large stock of coins and will sell
theni at reasonable prices. Send for xuy
prerninin list-%whaýt I pay for U. S. coins-
only ioc. post paid.

A% TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.

ARCH. L. DOHERTY,
RooNi 1130, M.\ASONic TENMPLE,

CHICAGO, ILL.

There were only nine U. S., Philatelie
papers in circulation, in 1882.

6,4S4,000 post carde were sold at the
Boooklyn post office in 1889.

NEW YORK

13
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THE STAMNP AGIENCY CO.
62 Scovî,,LLi IB0A), Boito', S. E.

London, llng.

Price list of Foreigui Sîaîps, Enveloilès,
P~ost Cards, 1,tc., frec. Ali st.îsold by lis
%warîanited genuiine. AIl orders sent b>' retîurn
of post.

1'îrîz.îs -R'eniittanices should be sent %vitli
order and ble madle by P>.0. O. ()rders il-
Grent Britain sent post frce if over 5s., al>roacl
i os. Registration 2(l. extra.

A~NîSWANTED. App)1rova'ýl sheets 25
per cent. discouint. Ail j>bIilatelic papers canl
be obtainied i ere.

WANTED FOR CASHI

Or good exebiange in Sîallps, 1R'elics or
Cuirosities. Canad, 1s 7  lc,17 OC.,

1875 5C., IS77 15C., ISSS tOC., 1890 6c., I875
2C. reg., Sc. reg., S8S9 2c. reg. Not less titan
tlbrec of a kind wanîed. XVrite staîing lowvcst
p)rice. CASIt BARGAINS-1oo Varieties Of
stamps, biggest v.alue~ ever offkred, 27c. Thc
Coltunhian Jackct, 150 var., Columibia,
Braz.il, Cape. etc., %vortb double price aslced,
OnlIY 75c. Firsi answer %%e get tu ibis wve give
a rare U.S. oce. brown tsSS.

EaslIrn Siavlip & Gurio GO.
LOCK BOX 21, STONNINGTON. CONx.D

\VANTED!

1 Wish 10 p)Urcha.se for CAs! i. or give good
exchangc, Oi.n iSSules British Nonil À Anîrican,
British Colonial and United States Postage
Siamps, single speciniens or in% çluanhxities.

1 also wish to purchase ani miù collection of
Postaige Stanîps, containing an>' nunîber of
Varicties.

To collectors having any of Ille above, and
desirouis to seli, il] Ilease correspondl %"itli
nie, 1 shail iinakze interesîing offers.

1 desire 10 open corrcŽspon<icnce %vith coilect-
ors mn tlle Biîisl Colonies and Foreign
Couintrics, for exchianging and receiving con-
signonents of stanîips.

H. C. CHAMP,
127 WE.LLINGTON ST. WEST,

ToitoNTro, CN

THIS MONTH ONLY!

1 offer 1llehgoland, 15 varicties, unused,
onl1Y 15C. plosti(]. Remleniber tibis Offer only
holds gool uintil February ist, 1893.

Address:
W. S. WEATHERSTON,

13 PRTER ST., TonosNTo. ONTARIO

14

IF YOU HAVE ANY
STAMPS FOR SALE,

SEND THIE RIGHT ALONG.

I \VANT CANADIAN, II.S. AND OLB
BRITISIL1 COLONIALS.

C. S. McKEE, - l3 ANN STPEET,
TOIION:TO, CANADA.

Saniple copies of Papers ausd Auction Cata-
logues desired. «Mention titis Paper.

TO ALL AI>PLVING FOR ',\V Af1I'IROV-
AI, SH El'TS, at 33 '1ý per cent. connuis-
sion, a foreigo post card, or envelope will
be given FREEL, andI ail reiliitting Soc. or
iore wili receive a stanlip woffi t Sc.
References required. Monthly Auction
Sales.

Hi. A. PETERS, 199 College St.

TORONTO, ONT.

14 THE INTERMATIObTAL PFfILATIELIST.

WANTED
For îny oleto-i:iiolsof Novar
Seotilt, Non' 13runickvi andi NowfoîîclIland;
also unuiised pence of saine and Ciunula. Wito
sbiting, what yoii have anîd price, or sond on,
approval 10

E1)WARD Y. PARKER,

ILAM, THOU ART, HE IS.
S0 IS TRE

*LONG ISLAND PHILATELIG3T
A good iediiii ilrouigh Nvhichi 1 sell your

stanîips.

TRV LT ONCE,

and you %vill forever afterwards be Il Defunctly
nicilagemotis" on il.

Rates, 25c- per inch. Ad(iress-

BEECHER OGDEN, A clvt. MP-r.

-58 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK, tf.Y.
THE S. B. BRADT COMPANY

136 WVÀîîÂstT Avie CICAGO, IL.
Wkc nake a1 specialty of finle aîprovai books;

2510O 40 per cent. discount. Best of references,
rcequire(i.

TiiE. C1icAGo tAMI Nnws is sent reg-
ullarly every nîonth, %vithout charge, to our
cuistoniers.

It took, thrce nien (? ) to niake up) this ad.
Lt oit-lt to bring ini soie answvers.
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7'hce Yankee I>hi/atelist
will for a short timoe ou1ly acept loc. for a

Year's sublserip)tion, reguilar Pnie 25e. 12
pages.

eldver/li.si, A>a/c.r
ire also teiporaril), reduiceci, being oui>'
35c. per inch, and WC Cirelate 2,000 coies
mon01thly. Sample frce.

111E: 1A111 II LTEIT
18 l>IcNCCNE S-r., Bostoni, Mass.

LOOK!
SLT OF

II H ondluras officia],
I-ou1(luras, îS7 8,
Salvador, 1891,
Ecuiador, VSSi,-

ci 1887,
Chili, 1867,
25 U. S. Revenues,
New Brunswick, 17ce. black,

oi>' 20C.
so 5c.

9635e.
i15e.

ci25e.

"15e.

25e.

35c.
Send with reference for ni>' fine approval shoots
at 4o per cent. and 5o per cent. Postage
extra on aIl orders under 5oc.

Gerald f. La M51ont
212 PARIC PLACE, - BRaOOKLYN, 1N. Y.

WANTED.-Canadian anI United States
Stanîpls <Cecepil te., 2C. -M'id -C.), at Scott's
Catalogue prices, in exclian e for stamips
froin auy shooets of duplicatès. Scnd aloug
your stanips and receive xuy shoots to
choose froîîî.

HARTON WALKER,
ToRoxro, CANADA.

THE VERY BEST
Approval sheets are obtained froni us
at 25 to 50 per cent. commîission. List
of packets free ! 15 varieties Canada,
10c. Valuable prenfiunis.

H. & R. LAKE,
267 WELLING'TON STREE.T WE.ST, TORtONTO

Di.-CENiî13- R BARGAINS'%
WVIOLRESALE

per 10. per 1.00
Bermulda, nssorted, 35c;e
Canada, Se. beavers. 15e. $1100

3rd issue Bill stanil 25c.
law grocît, wvel1 assnrtoed, ic. $1.00
Ontario la-t-v loc. 75e.

>Eeuador, 18-1-87-il var, Por1 set,
35c., per .3 sots, 90e., per 10
sets. e2 z 0.
>NwBunwcle. - 66c. $R500

2c. 55 0 c. $4.100
5c. - 5c. $1.80

INewfoulndlatnd, 1863. rid lake0, :e2.40 S18.00
i. ' slh. q3.50 '530.o.

44 18 cG. carmnine, $1.10 s8.50
10,12e. in l2.40 $18.00.

* 24C. Sle $5 30.00
RETA IL

United States. unsevercdl pair, 5e. N.Y., $12.00
4 41869, ')Oe., Iiglitly canrellcd, $8.00.
di "1853, onvelope, grcen on

white, comiplote, die 4, narrow label,
beauty. $12.00

Canada, unsovercd pair, 6 pence laid
palier, $ 20.00

0ova .'icotia, strip of 3, là. on original
cO)ver, . . . 580

A fine lot of rarioties al-ways on band. !ýclee-
tions wvili bc sent to parties furnishing llrst-
elass references.

OBO. A. LOWE,
346 Sî'AD12NA AvrNtie. TOitoNTo.

STANDARD PUBLICA&TIO.NS

The Canadian Philatelist.
Canada's Lending P1hilatelic M.\onthly.

Write at once for a Froc Saniple Copy,

TH1E STAMPS 0F BRITISH NORTH AMERICGA.
The besi and mnost comiplote work excit pub-

lishcd on1 Canladian Stampn]s. Over 700 vre
tics fülly (liscussc(l, <lescribcd anci prieed. This.
littie book, is invaluable to ilie collector
of Canadian Stanips. Voit slild or<ler a
eopy. For sale only b>' the publishers. Price
c25 cents,post pai(l.

LARGE PRICE LIST FRZEE
* L. M.STAEBLER,

lffl Dundas St. Lonidon, Ontario, Can.

cIC. 1IJI-TDG-ZEIT"1: -P ACZ-Eý::flzEs
SENO FOR. PRICE LIST.

SPECIAL OFFER.-A Genuine Stamp catalogued at 112e. wiIl be sent free to ail Who senti

for My

FINE- APPROVAL SHEETS
at .331 per cent commission> promising to return within ten days.

Il.BE~JJY, 25BjY• QIJEEbI 8TREET 'WEST, TORONTO, UANADAS

p
1. ÈJ

T ily,
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50l>er Cent. Coiuussîý,on.
AG Wîs~ANTnn. All è4ects

priced lar-catalogue rates, and
50 per cent. allowed on ail sales.\Tla>epreninis. Nw36.
page )riCe lRst FE

11e1egive us a trial.

STANDARD STAMP CO., Hl. FLAOHSKAMM, MANAGER
M 123 & 9-95 LAi SALLE S'r., .S'r. Lévis, 'Mo.

'Only oné on c arth."
THE PHILATELIc FRAUD REPORTERP

T -IE inost curious Philatelic Magazine noW~ inTexistence. Don't cat, sleep or play
mirbles tilI you sce a free samnple copy,; 8 to 16
pages and cover. Cheapest advertising
niedini extant. M\y address in Englîshi
follows.

(;UYi W. GREEN, Si-RotsnunG4ýNEu.

F REE1Il "10 COMPLETE Novrns xiv FýA'.ous
AUTHIORSe," FRE.E!. te ali sending 10

centa (Silver) for a 4 month trial subscription
to IlThe Southerner," our large .32 to * 96
clumn monthly magazine, we will fiend
post aid te them. Il10 Coaxplete Novels by

a&mousAuthors, as follows: Jaue Dane's
Secret, by Misa M. E. Braddn; Thie Girl at
the Gate, by Wilkie Collins; A Bride'a
'Tragedy, by Miss Mulock; The Rector'.
*Daughter, by Mms Min S. Stephens ; Under
.Lîfe a Key, by Mary -Cecil 1lay; Gabriel'a
Marriage, b y -Wilkie Collinea; The Heir of
Earnliffe, by Etta W. Pierce; The Right-
-fui Heir, by M. T. Caldor; The Double
flouse, by Misa Mulock; Twice saved, by
Mms Mary A. Denison. Mention this
,paper aud aend to-dav te

J; V. LANGEORNE & CO.
'puBLXSHýERS. NORFPOLK%, VA.

Collectors, A ttention!,

J WANT TO 'PURCIIASE FOR C.ASH
.any stanxps of Nova Scotia, Ncw Brunswick,
Newfoundlandl, OLI> Canadian and United
.States; Oi.n Tasuinnia, New South Wales,
ýVcstern Australia, New Zealanci and tianpdiar
-Cape of Good Hope; British Columbia and
Vancouver Island, Monhserrat, first issue of
Isidia and Canada Sc. Registration Starnps.
Collectors wanting to dispose of their duphi-
cites of the above named counhries wvih dowfl
Io correspond with rme, and all letters wîll
receive prompt attention. When sending
Staxnpls STATE LOWEST CASH PIRICE, and
iregiàter letter. If satisfiictory wilI rcmit
.nioney order b>' rerurn mail.

.HENRY ADES FOWLER,ý
29 SHANNON STREET, TORONTO,

Ontario, Cana
Mention this paper, sure.

BARGAJNS IN

Single Stamps and Sots,
*Newfoundland, 4d. lake, 1863. '... 30o

* 44 Gd. Il di...SOc

si 810d. Il ... 75o

49 Is. 44 ... 45c.
4" 5d. red brown ....... 40o

' "4 àd. violet brown, 1857 5o
* 9 6 c. carmine, 1866-70 12ô
' ' 12c. pink Il soc

di" 13e. ourange id 50c
ta" 24e. blue di 40o

*New Brunswick, le., 2c., each ... 06o
* " 17o ........... .... 95e"

Canada, bill, $2.00 let issue... ..... $1.00
" " 3.00 "...... 2.25

"9 " 20 dis.....18e
" 3.00 ~..........2%a

SETS.

Canada, bill, let issue, 14 var...
"si 2nd issue, 10 var ...
do " 3rd issue,16 var ...
di law, F.F;, 7 Var ...... ..
id si Quebie, 1e var...

Belgian PachetPost, 8 var .........
Boania,'1879, 7 var ...............
*Ecuador, 1881-87, Il var. ...

Egypt, 9 var ....................
Roliear, 1892, 3 var ...............
Japan, 9 var ...................

Il 4var..................
'H1eligoland, 17 var .............
*Nicaragua, 1882, 6 var,.......
'Paaay, 1884, 3va. ....
'Salvador, -1891, 10 var ........
Servia, 1891, 5 ver...............
Spai* 1879, 13 var ................

e% 1889, 10 var..............
'Meais unused

Postage extra on erders under 60e.

600
40o
35c
20re
40o
12o
130
600
100,
150
06e
150
20e
22o
M2

35e
08e
2Cc
20e

Agents wanted. at 35 te 50 per cent, com-
Mission.

lArge stock of rare atamps for advaned
collectera. Want lista aolicited.

Hâih.t prices paid for a&H kindaet ofld
a a and United Status Stanapa

Edward Y. Parker
57 HURON STREET

TORONTO, - CANADA*-

7Z

. .. .. ý .. 1 ý-r7__



M1v Collection Of' 4,500 Variecies of l>lostaic Staînps

15 fiow fur sale, and is being i'Iaced on shects, ýit the foIlow-

ing discounts fron- Scott't; CataIo)gLe--53r(l edlitioli
U. S. A., Rare issuies - - 1 and 20 pt-r Cent.
Gieat Britain and Colonies -- 30 t
Europe, except very rare, 60 ci Ô
Others, -- - - - 25 to 6a e

Aînongst other Rarities might bc rnentioned:

U.S , 185 1, 5c. brown, very fine. 1856, 5c. brown, very fine. 185-,
5c. red-hrown, three perf. gone. î86r, -c. yellow, very fine. 1869, 90C

black and carmine, very fine.
Agi iculture, Interior and Treasury comipletu-.
Brazil, P%43 issue complete, fine.
Cape of Good Hope, i shilling emerald green, very fine.
Bolivar, 1882, i0 p. brown and blue, fine.
France, i 85o, 15 cent green, unused, very fine.
Mulre;ady Envelopes and Wrappers, etc., etc.

THE ALBUMN iin which these stamps now are, vTîz.:

,Scoli s' Internationma/
(In Two Vol1s.)

with numerous blank pages, bound in ha-if-i-norocco, cost
$î i8.. and is in perfect condition. Will be sold for the highi-
es;t bid received before January '25th, 1892. Sheets or
singyle starnps will flot be sent out except upon receipt of a

eýposit Letters of enquiry must contain self addressed
nd stamped enveX,)e for reply. No British North

Ai-nerica stamps will be offered ini above sale.

N T CH AS. S PA RKS
19 9' Gerrard Street East

TORONTO, CANADA
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